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Just Eeceived, Only 25 Centa Lb
Email Sugar Cared Uama.

Kwlk Caroliaa llama, . '
Frnall Breakfast rkrirw.

Haioi'a Pkklaw. llorta ediea Queen Olifte, Moe-l- rd

BploaaafaJI kiada.

. Freeh OaoBexl Tomeloae, Corn. BnocoUtb. Cora and
Tomaloaa, Okra and Toatatoaa, Salmon, Sardine, Lolv
tter, Chip Bawf, Oooktd Corned Baal, Polled Uam
and Tong. .

Freeh Uoaatad Coffee tad Ft neat Tea.
Fancy Cream Cbaasa.

CoJ Fiah and frith Potato) and nameroat other
(nod Ihlnga to rstt.

. Gall and ExaaiiM ear Stock.

It 8oi a, Irrr, Jrlliea, Oaletipa, Aa. V
A rs of taai rrlh at t'ntMWerd Bip. la a variety at flavor for V

X ItCVaia. Win Btaartoaip auffirtrnl form prnna. l
A A kalf pint bouW af hi. a Calaup (. ( OoU aad a plat bottle for 10
ft Ceat. . - V

, A ll ol Pmnirt in lttaibir-ra- , alt flavors for only 10 Ceolt earn. W
AlaeJrlllaa. y'y

j' Tbeae tiooda are all da arrivals aa4 el good quality, One trial i .
t J will coollna jnm aa a rvMnmar. W

OarTnsd la Or' eiUMly lucfrala na enmaal of the So- - V

. prrb (Jualitv QouU rata i..-- . iw. Ila ear awl reaeaibrr we l'y
have tha Beat Cmi( Clgr aa lb Mara. L

Vi A ad alaedosl fail to rir a a trial wan ia need of '. M
vl, ,.

'A Pliicr Tobacco. Cheroots. W

Cigarettes, &c., &c. w
V 3

(.V
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I WE HAVE
I RECEIVED OUR I
m aMATTINGS SPRING CLOTHING,

AND WILL TAAB rLKASUKal lit

W llu .aj.W I. H.. W.m

aC Ltteat h'tylea and PaUeraa. 3
Wt can Fit Evtrjl'Ody-Bo-yi, Toull.t and Mer.

IS Wt hart a Very Nobby Uee of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, sizes 3

There is a new lot tust here.
Fancy Japanese Cotton Warp.

from four yean np to flftrer. Oar Price are Choap i ad Qiialitiea
Good. We have aiLirge Aseortmeul nf Ptylet and bate all aiaet In s
Mea't Clothing and can aurely Ot you. Wo five a perfi et fit in Ready
Made, aa well aa In Tillor Made Cloihlng, aad yoa will aav mney by 3
ealilog nn ua bef. re baying. .....

We have a Complete Una of MKN'S EXTRA TROUSERS, which 3
are made la First --O lent Style. Site for everyone and Prlcee from 91 00 3
a pair op. s

.Call and Examine our Stock and yoa will find yoa have Bayed moa 4
ey by dealing with ni. . ra

J. Ofm JTJ2T2r CO., 1The Assortment far exceeds in Variety oi
Design, any previous showing and But de-

scription is impossible. See them for your-
self. ..

-
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Bpecial to JoaraaL
luLBtaa, March II Sevaaih District

argued aa follows:
Tedder vs Railroad arcaad by J B

Schnlksa for plaJaUff; R O Barloa for
defaadsaU

McDoaaid re Ingram, argaed by Ray
aad AlBclair for plaintiff, Baitoa for
defendant.

McAllister vt Parcell, argaad by Proe
lor, Mclntyra, H hep herd aad Bosbee far
plalallff; A W McLeaa for defendant.

Broadfootrt Payattavllla, argaed by
Buxtoa and MacRae for plalatiffi Ray
aad Roblnaoa, for defeadaat.

Boalbport v Btaaly,ooatlBaed by eon- -

tent
Eighth district cases will ba called

next Tuesday, March x8th la the follow-
ing order;

Barloa vt McRaa; Oooglasa vs Cogle;
Rasa vs Iasuranot Co; Caahloa vt Tele
graph Co.

Opinion! handed dewa at follows:
Bmlla vt Railroad, from Bampaoa,

order for writ of eertloa to Itaoa.
Btate vt Taylor from Ualoa per curiam

reuander. for proper sentence, I7NC
48 and l NO 883. -

Btraghaa vs Tyaoa from Chatham, af
firmed.

Banking Co vt Burlington, from Ala
mance, affirmed. .

Hancock vt Railroad from- - Durham,
fflrmad.
Bute vt Lncaa, from Bampaoa, atw

trial
Btate vt Warren, from Bampaoa, new

blai.
Gore vs Davit from New Hanover,

modified and affirmed.
Clark vt Bentoa from Iredell, afflimed

In both appeals. " '
..

Dillon vt City of IUleigh, from Wake,
affirmed. "

Motlley vt Flaithlng Co, from Gull- -

ford, petition to rehear dismissed.
Troxleavt Railroad, from Guilford,

affirmed.
Bear vt Commissioners of Brunswick,

petition of defendant to robeir granted.
Judgment below affirmed.

M llchell vt Railroad, f ram Craven aew

trial
Hocu.lt vt Railroad, from Pender, af

firmed. ' v j " , ':
Tw tOBEl (en IN eac T,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
AU druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. 25c Tbe genuine has L. B-.-

on each tablet. - , ;. ; - .

THR SrfcCULATTVK MARKE ra. .

' Today's quotatlont furnished by W.

U Galbraltb, New York, Kepreteotetl by

A, O. Newberry. '
. ' :

, Ma Yo, March i I

"'' ' 's ' K.
- i ,'; Oie vJIifth. ! it

Sua; ...... Hi5 , 167 1611 Itti
Am To 810 W). 8 Ml

J It ....... :ll:ti .1181 nut tl
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May. ...... 6.89 68 5.84 '5 US

CUIUAUO UAHKETS. .

vVaaar Open. Ulfch. Low. Close
May 671 ,68 71 , (

May 84 s- Mf J4 84

A HONORED BEAIOKS '

Can be given why Sluart't Dyapspsla
Tablets are the belt and mol tffectual
cure for every form of Indigestion.

They are In the tablet form which re
tains their good qualities indefinitely,
while liquid preparations become stale
and useless with sgo. ,. . "

They are convenient, can be carried In

the pocket and taken when needed. Tbey
are pleasant to take.

After each meal dluolve one or two of
them In the mouth and, mingling with
tbe food, they constitute a perfect dl
geslive, absolutely safe for the most stn- -

sltlve stomach. '
They digest the food before It has time

te ferment, (thus preventing the forma
Hon of gas and keeping the blood pine
and free from tbe poisonous products of
fermented, half digested food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the only
remedy designed especially for the cure
of stomach troubles and nothing else,
- One disease, one remedy; the success
ful physician of today Is the specialist,
the successful medicine Is the medicine
prepared especially for one disease.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets make the
complexion clear by keeping the blood
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GO TO BUir

Squares

Here is a price hint to let you judge of

Elactlaa far Baa4a. Ho Baalaa far
Ma4leal Slaaaala.' Bl(k WUr

la faakla Blfr. Oil !
Uraat Baarlaf Baaat.

Ralkios, If area ft. TV alactloa far
tba laaaa of V,000 achool boada, aad

100,000 aual ImproTomaal boada, will
ba bald at tba aaata I lata, oa Jaaa lktb
TbaalecUoa for elij offlolala will be
bald Mar lad.

TbaaMaabara of Iba CoaalUaa oa
Public Prialiaf of tba Uat leftelalara
a--a oot tbraufh with Ualr work jrH, for
la tba eaaa of Barsaa Brolbart again
.is Jolat PrlnUoi Vonailuoi, aus aoa-- r

oat baa beaa aarrad oa Major R. Uoay,
of Clara laad. Jyltoa Hoffaua, of Barka.
i If Qaula, of Oraaga, H C Wall, of
RIckmoad, B. alclatyra, of Rabanoa
aad T J Jaroott, of Ualoa eoaaty. Tba
otber Btanban of tba oommlltoa thai
will ba aamiaooad to appear befora
Jndga Browa oa March 80, ara T. J.
RaddlniT, Raadolpb, VT. M. Uodaay,
Bockingbaa, aad J. C. Black, Moora

conaly. Sanaa Brolbart waot to kaow
wh tba fel1 Ihroofh oa tha caalraci
at thay war tha lovaat blddara

Tba caralor of tba ataatam tai raoalr
ad a Slokta oonoty baarar fraa H. M.

Joyca, of Danrtlte, Va Th'a bearer It
rapidly becoming eitlacl la North Caro-

lina aad h raraly foend atoept la
Stokaa. ThltaddUloa to 1'ie notaon
nakea tlx bearera, which will ba atoaat--

ad la a "family gnrap" and placed la a
large glaaa eaaa for exhlblllon.

After the obnoiloot law wat rapeale 1

regarding dltpotal of dead boulea, aa at
tempt wat made to paat a modi Bed la
but It failed. Now the medical achool

la tbla Bute are la great trouble orer aa
Inability to procure dead bodlet for

The aaato ay law, wtloa al-

lowed bodlet to be tint from oar charlt- -

able lntUtatlont to the tchoolt waa the
one repealed, and bow the only method
of procuring bodlet l to bay them.whlo
It rery difficult aad at a matter of faol
anleat tba anlrerilty gett bodlet toon
the medical achool will limply hare to
dona. ....

A part of the trettle acroat the Tadkla
rlrer, aa Mot ktrllle railway, wat wuhed
away yesterday. Tba rlrer waa orer 18

feet aboTt low-wat- mark today. Tralnt
will not be able to Croat before Wednee-da- y

or Thnnday, at tbe Iretlte cannot
be repaired not I tba river falU. The
Frlea electrio-- p iwer plaal, at tbe rlrer
had to that dow i on account of high
water. ... A s :

...

The Legltlatore extended the lime for
the redemption ot old bond. Tbe aer
erhl claaaet of bond maintained la tbe
act are at follow: ,

Bonda dated befora tha 20th of May,

1881, known at "old boudi." They are
redeemable at 4 1 per cent of the princi-
pal. The last dale ot tbit date it April
1, 1861. ' ..

Bondt redee at le at t3 per ca t. of
the principal, deiM-l- r I a (imIowp: '

btae tlnce ttj elwa of Hio laie war by

authority of acUpiaiM iefrf the War
for t'ju lVala.a N rib Cr.iliua Um

"
roarl -

Wilmington, Charlotte al ItmlH-- r

ford rallroal, be trier .Uu-- a I .ly i, 1W '.
Western rallroa I (rr .m V otlayll'.)

dated October 1,1881.. "
,

- U . i
. Bondt td providd forfandlajjiba HiiUo

debt, ltaue aider the act of rfarcli IU

1868,T-date- January 1, ?1884, and lh
boada Issued under the act of Aujpial 20,
1863, to'.pro.vldo for fun ling the matured
Interest on the public debt, dated October
1, 1848, redeemable at 15 per cent of tbe
principal ; ..,

The new bondt to be lituad are to bear
4 per cent Interest, and are exempt from
taxation. Their coupon are receivable

after maturity ia payment of the interest
and It will bs promptly paid as t accrue.

Tha act authorize the exchange of
bondt to the- - amount of l'3,8J7,0JO, cf
which nearly $11,000,000 have been ex

'changed
Tbe following meilUned bond ar

excluded from the act: ' be 1st jet known
aa "special tax" bonds, which the holders
can readily identify by the abatement on
the face of each bond; the issue to the
Chatham Railroad Company under an
ordinance of convention of 1803, dated
April 1, 188S, $1,003 each; tbe Issue to
the." WllUamston and Tarboro Railroad
Company, under the eame authority
dated October 1, li, $1,0)0 each, the
bonds issued oa account at the peniten-

tiary, under act of August 24, 18C3, dated
October 1, 18 18, $1 ,100 each.

Wl.tjr I ijer. I l rlUll.
Londoh, MirchSC There has been a

return of winter in tbe British Inles. la
London there has bees a heavy fall of

snow, snowatorms have swept the mid-

lands and the north ceuntry and outdoor
work is at a stsndsli'l. Storms have
also rsged tho North sea.

Y. 7 EAI.Y'u la tbevror'.l for

Cu's, C;;;' Sum, L .1 n,

.Fores, Toiler, C II ' ',

C'. '.' '
, Conn, and Silir.'a I.rnp- -

rm- -

Wk AaHiU It.
MaatLa, March aV It it leportad oa

hitherto reliable authority that Agalaal-d- o

ia taking extreme ateetum to tap-pree- t

algntcalculated la caoat a eaaaatlua
of boetllliie.

Twelve adberenl of the plaa of lade
peadeaee, reaUentiof Manila, ara laid
In have faeea enademaed to deal a bweaat
thay wrote advUleg aarraader, aad all
loyal lillplaoa are aaid to have base
eated apon 10 perform Iba aattoaal ae
vleeof daapatcblag tbeta.

Uat Filday General Lagarda vlaiicd
Malolot vfor the arpoeo of advlalag
AgulnaMo to quit. lie argued with the
1 aider tad attempted le convince aim of
the folly of peraleleoee la the fart of
overwhelming odd. Agulaaldo was
furious at tha advice and, It la aald, or
dered General Liganla to ba executed
immediately. Tbe anfortaaata general,
U la alto stated, waa promptly decapl

CASTOR I A
for Infanta and Children.

Til Mod Yea Hara Alwajs E::!
Baara tba

Vgnatora

LatMt M.w IUaw.
Uoa. Win.;JennlcSBryan attended a

birthday banquet la fall honor at Cbatta
aooga, Tean.

The B ooklawa Hotel, at Cleveland,
Ohio, was partly destroyed by fire, fifty
gueats escaping without Injury.

Two men were killed at Laredo, Texas
ia a tight with Mexicaaa, who re Is ted
measures taken to Hop the tpread of
smallpox.

The mob violence la Havana hat beea
checked after the killing of three police
men and five civilians. Many, were
wounded. .

President McKlnley,
Qobait and Senator Uanna went lo
lekyl Island, Ga., where Sleeker Heed la

also a guest. ... .
a fight near Hollo the Americans

lost one man killed and fifteen wounded,
The Filipino lost It estimated at about
300 killed and D00 wounded. -

Tha British government whl bearged
lo make a claim for the family of a Mr.
Simpson, an Englishman who wat acci-

dent all ahot by American soldier at Mr- -

nlla. .

Herr Melt and a woman giving her
name as Brlesenick were arrested In
Berlin oa the charge of committing a
Loudon murder which bat puzzled the
police. -

lluu Juhn Bhcrnian ho I suffering
fruiu puihiouin u I lie steamer Paris,
now in West Indian aiera,ta much
worse and ifaeie I ill lie ho of bia r- -
eorery. : . .. :

Mrs. Martha P wssileilr'oruled at
stin Sitfc lr ilwniunler other slip
d iHlilir, ; I, is I'laii. Iwiiiir ; the . fiist
wuiunn lu Ne Yelk t. suffir diaKi iu
Ibe rhiirw i Haii'. - '

123,pTCtTiallFrr
COUCH OYuO?
. Will cure Croup without fit.

The best remedy for wjooping-cough- .

DosettmaU. Price 85 eta. at druggist.

CELERY
Plmng rooted White Plnnw Celery

Plania, $j thousand. 3 expresa 4tellv
ered. Sufficient muck aiH.eret to the
ronU. Plant live and grow in transit.

BEAR HEAD FARMS,

'v Orlando, Fie!

: 100.00 ;

Will be given for the arrest, and evi
dence to convict tbe murderer or mur
derers of Macon Bryan, who waa killed
at Vanceboro, Craven county, N C in
January 1899. ,

E. W. 8MALLWOOD, Chairman,
Board County Commissioneni.

t M the Hon!: SlCfC

i Ct'.l up 'Fhone 133 for ary- -

tt.J.ij t cur Li.-- s yea
r 5.

IV -- 9 T iivcry,
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value. They are Cheap at :

25c Per Yd.
Otir.Prico tor a Few Days

w

'iy uents:

--IN

C loiic Family Urocerios

Such at C .uid Bi)ni a. Lo- - j

at. B.lnaa P.n.atl LiniktlarMl a ttat usaaavai, v punw -

all 'i A L" ,'.. u g and Yel-

low Crawfo roia Peach- -,

'.Canned Vegetable! or all mtt,
1 - as Tumtt !. Oku. Cni k

h Tumatoea. Vi a ran ? IU--

Bacvu Bra id "mw ii t'i n f-- r lc
li ii'i l it. nil belter ua the n.a --

' fcet at ai y prh tilVi- - M a Ct'l

and e will rnve ytm ni.'O.y.
'

WE iNVITE

IXnrclx 19, 1800
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Country Hams, 10 Cents Found.

J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,

'Phone 69. ; " 77 Broad Street.

yss

Don't Forget !

INSPECTION.

i
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q . . . x, whim you

riattings, Carpets,JOHN DIJNN, G:3

And: Art
WII01YEAiyE

km and

;

( NEW BERN,
i)

Tkit we en lire yoi nonej. Our Hoe li Urge
"

tnd Well Selected ind we will be glad te Show

theaa te yoa.

One-ttlr- d of jour Life ia Spent la Bed, 10 way

not get one cf cur COTTCS C3WH MATTRESS- -
, ,

IS. Use tlra V) a!;t!i andif, tity are tot 1 '

"
equsl ta ary r.sttrecs yoa ever tsed we . will re

fr i j::r r "7. Yen wl'.l rile ao mistake ia

g:"' Z r cf It""!. .
": j

- " - ,f ri w ,r w r r f
, . .,--

.
A la - .. C

. W 1

-

N. C.

pure. .
-

They Increase flesh by digesting flesh
forming foxTa,

A whole paeka'e tnkea at one time
'i!J not hurt one, but would t!a ; 'y

be a wa-;- e of g inl n ,ner. il.
Over a x t;.,i:"in 1 1: .i a i. 1 -

i :i lii

the E e of .' i a : Lave n

cni-f-- of i: :' i i. a i', i (' a I

.f C& Ir e : .1 i

I i v .! u. ' et . s ! -- t

: I r;:av.:y cwi'-- 1. or nn
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